Student Philanthropy Council  
General Meeting  
April 21, 2017  
Town Point, 3:00pm

Attendance & General  
- Take attendance: Allana, Josh, Catherine, Sydney Faye

Leadership Changes  
- Determine President  
  - Josh will take over this role  
- Determine Vice-President  
  - TBD  
- Determine other positions: Secretary, Marketing Chair, T&I Chair  
  - Secretary TBD  
  - Marketing Chair – Catherine (?)  
  - Traditions & Initiatives – Jewell (?)

Cording Ceremony  
- Discuss Cording Ceremony details  
  - Still going on, going to open up to non-cord recipients to increase attendance  
  - We will have cake, fruit, soda, water (small refreshments)  
- Two have RSVP’d, most are picking up cords on their own

May Newsletter  
- Graduating Student Spotlights to be placed as received  
  - Email going out on Monday will mention these  
  - Sydney Faye (put Hillary)  
- YMCA Volunteer follow-up  
- Show us where you volunteer....etc

Membership  
- Monday’s email to contain:  
  - Graduating Student Spotlights, Cording Ceremony,  
- Discuss May Member Appreciation Day  
  - Hand out shirts to those graduating  
- Clarify and finalize membership levels  
  - Members-at-Large  
    - Given any amount each year, but not  
  - General Members  
    - Incremental amounts, no specific target, (1st years $5, 2nd years $10, etc.)  
    - Board members have to give $20 each year  
- Set Outreach schedule  
  - Beginning of the month: TC and General  
  - Events planned farther out, then send Inform out a week before
Miscellaneous / Other

- Discuss next meeting date
- Implementing SPC Master Calendar along with current Leadership one